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THE FARMER’S

SECTIONAL VIEW OF WI|ITE SELF-COJITApD RETURN TUBE BOILER,

May, 1891 ADVOCATE. 207

STOCK GOSSIP.
SHOWING DRY 1*11*10, ÆrwïSf liters please mention the

STEAM Wal,k|ns. Of Detroit, Mich., has selected 6 
.i Va ^.at> e ot °/ about forty Shetland ponies from 
the Marquis ot Londonderry's stud in Bressay. at 
prices ranging up to £00 each. There are nine 
stallions, including Magnus Troil, a beautiful black 
pony, only 8>£ hands high, and of perfect shape, 
several prize ponies are comprised In the selection, 
which is altogether of exceptional excellence. 
None of the ponies exceed 10 hands, and most of 
them range from 8H to il hands.
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NOTICES.k.
“ ACCOMPLISH ALL CLAIMED.’’

ilPsWi
pa d, one bottle to my friend. Win, Booth, Booth- 
ville. Truly yours, John U. Caldwell.
. Mr- P- J lint, Byron, Ont., purchased 
ing outfit from the United States last season, and 
by using it once obtained a capital crop of ship
ping apples, while his neighbors’ apples were

htr

advertisement on page 197.

a spray

threshing engines, enabling our customers to produce abun- 
We^tdize water space surrounding and at back end of fire

our
wood

Manufactured only by GEORGE WHITE & SONS, London, Ont. Mr. It. A, Stringer, Lonetonf^' Apr" *6’ ,8W*

from you on trial last fall beats them all for easy 
riding, durability and lightness, and I would not 
now part with It for the same as I have paid you 

it, unles8,1 was sure of getting another like It, 
for I have rode all day in it and not been tired the 
least, as your torsion make of springs takes off all
(S0eeadv0tipkge m!™ ^ Tuaver.

BAIJV wagon CO.’S

FARM TRUCK
vJT,e £?" °."r iters’ attention to Manson Camp-
MSSr"M! a]t'hirvery* gratifying 
the yearly increase In his business. We have used 
one of his mills ourselves, and are pleased to say It 
has given us entire satisfaction. Below will be
Eversley ,ef“lmonlal from Mr- James Rogers, of 
Mr. df«tison Campbell

Dear Sir,-Tlie Fanning Mill, with the Bagging 
Attachment, which I purchased from your kgent 
Thos. W . Stephens, has given me good satisfaction 
I ta,™? easy, does first-class w ork, and will clean 
all kinds of grain. I would recommend the Mill 
with Bagger to any person requiring a first-class 
article. Yours truly, Jas. Rogers,

Eversley P. O.

H

THIS cut represents the most convenient Wagon ever put on a farm, because it is suitable for all kinds 
A of work, and always ready, no changes being necessary.

THIS WAGON was invented and first Introduced in Michigan, U. S„ and is now very extensively used 
A. by leading farmers in the United States.

A ND EVERY WAGON made and sold by us In Canada Is giving entire satisfaction. For further par- 
fl ticulars and prices
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OPPORTUNITY.
Master of human destinies am I,
i 'inUl'u!i1 15r'‘I fortune on my footsteps wait.( lties and fields I walk. I penetrate 

Deseits and seas remote. And passing by 
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late 

I knock unbidden once at every gate 
If sleeping wake; if feasting rise before 

I turn away ; it is the hour of fate 
And those who follow me reach every state 

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death ; but those who doubt or hesitate. 

Condemned to failure, penurv and woe 
Seek me in vain, and uselessly Implore ;

I answer not, and I return

Address, BAIN WAGON CO., Woodstock, Ont.

■OUR = DIAMOND = POINT - CULTIVATOR
Will Keep Down the Weeds better than any other. Try one and prove it.

no more.
But fail not in this respect ;
Seize every opportunity to travel 
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

ter9-18 am^n of in<J<m!itahb
as one of°the{cadtng 'Be*"vôîënr'lnlifitSuôSrSf 
the country. It will last long after Its founder b2, 
passed away, and will doubtless bring aid and 
happiness to many homes. The following extract 
from a report just Issued, will show its growth - ’ 

One year avo we numbeied a hand of 18 630 
members, and though hut a young Order we had 
a ready distributed in benefits $480,000.00 and still

•SfÇjf wntr î.ïik&ktsï’us 
3taœ:JîiBïSiW:
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Arranged with Seven Teeth for last time througli 
Corn. Arranged with Turnip Blades for Flat Cultivating.

JOHN SMITH,

saïtesirate
ferences - T r w '"r term,. Re:
Sag™ 3=!VS*tiU;

Arranged with Long Hillers for Potato 
f Hilling.

C0CKSHUTT PLOW C0-, L td, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Airanged with Three Teeth for first time through 
Turnips.

Send for our descriptive catalogue. :>04-a-OM
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DRY PIPE

x\ WATER LEVEL

Geo. White Sons \
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